8\textsuperscript{th} grade has a field trip to Elitch’s Gardens on May 23\textsuperscript{rd}. 56 8\textsuperscript{th} graders will be attending. These students worked hard to qualify for the trip by having a good grade point average and grades.

The final challenge for the students in the Robotics/Tech Club is the annual SumoBot challenge. These students applied what they learned all year in the club to designing, building, and programming a SumoBot. The robots are designed to turn the other robot off, turn it over so it could not move any more, or to knock it out of the ring. This year we had 4 SumoBots compete and the ultimate winner was 6\textsuperscript{th} grader Elijah Harris. Elijah even beat our special guest who was a previous two time SumoBot winner. Great job BulldogBots 😊!
Mrs. Hagerman’s 7th grade science classes dissected chicken wings this month. They did an awesome job carefully and patiently removing the skin to view the underlying muscles and tendons. Some students were even able to pull on opposite muscle pairs to make the chicken wing flap! Students were respectful, followed instructions, and used the dissecting tools in a professional manner.

Jean Maloney Hagerman
Galileo School of Math and Science

Reading Growth Celebrations!

Patti Osborne’s classes

Patti,
Thank you so much for inviting me to celebrate with your students who grew 100L + in less than a year! You also have students who have reached proficiency, which is even more cause for cheers! These students have clearly worked hard, but this is also a reflection of your commitment, passion, and skill with advancing our students and ensuring they have more long term options. Thank you for all you do, and also for allowing my team to be part of the celebration. You are awesome, and we appreciate you!

Dr. Shelmon N. Brown
K-12 English Language Arts & Literacy Facilitator
Division of Achievement, Learning, and Leadership

Come one, come all! Join us on May 2nd at 3:00 to see this awesome group of students who have earned their way into National Junior Honor Society with academic excellence and service to their community! All 7th period classes are welcome to cheer on their friends in 6th, 7th, and 8th grade who will be honored at this time.
“Greetings from the Galileo Garden! We have been off to a wonderful start this growing season. Spring has brought us beautiful weather and sprung our greenhouse into action. The students played a valuable role in helping to prep and plant our garden. We are thrilled by their hard work and dedication. We are looking forward to fun summer projects and new growing experiences. Keep an eye out for our annual plant sale coming mid May.

Want to be a part of our Garden Project? Give us a call at 719-328-2200 for more information.”

As The Garden Grows........
**Health Assistant Position**

**Job Responsibilities:**
- Basic first aid
- Medication administration
- Health information organization
- Immunization record organization
- Communication/collaboration w/school nurse

**Basic Requirements:**
- High School diploma
- First aid/CPR (district provides)
- Ability to work independently and with others
- Good communication

**Schedule/Pay rate:**
- 4 hours a day on student contact days
- $11.10/hr

**Contact:**

**Susan M Rael, BSN, RN**  
School Nurse Consultant  
Cell: 719-367-0966  
susan.rael@d11.org